
Subject: RGCT Round 2/3 & Updates
Posted by TD on Tue, 06 Oct 2009 14:58:50 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I've decided to post the winners in one topic instead of advancing per topic.

Quote:TSU vs Jelly
- Jelly advances
* TSU forfeited

OS vs SoQ
- OS advances
* BP equal, win by points

CW.cc vs Atomix
- CW.cc advances
* BK twice

St0rm vs KoSS2
- KoSS2 advances
* St0rm forfeited

NE vs Shadow
- ???

Because the round has already been extended once, in the normal circumstances I would have
disqualified both NE and Shadow-Team for not playing their matches. But I won't do that and
here's why.

Mr.Mom will most likely not run / support in running this tournament anymore, because his RL
issues (which he had before tournament start) have escalated. I cannot go into details here, but I
wish him the best luck fighting his way through his issues.

That said, I came back from a vacation of two weeks. Basically I would be able to run the
tournament since I'm here. But something happened that we could not have foreseen at the
tournament start. Due to RL stuff I won't be here for another 10 days. Therefore both organizers
won't be here. I will however be able to run this when I get back. I may also come online a few
times during this 'brb' period.

So what now you ask. I've thought about this and we have the following options:
- Extend round 2.. again
- Disqualify NE and Shadow and post round 3 deadline and matches
- Give NE and Shadow another chance to play until round 3 deadline, minus one day obviously.
The winner would have to play the day after for round 3.

I think the third option would be the best. I will probably do that later on (in like 3-5 hours), but I'd
like to see some input from the people here on the situation and the options. Please post them
here.
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Subject: Re: RGCT Round 2/3 & Updates
Posted by Goztow on Tue, 06 Oct 2009 15:04:56 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

If they want to play, then they should. But I have the feeling they're not motivated to try again.
Then it's up to you to discuss with them what to do, IMO, or you just take a decision based on
what you can read on NE-forums.

Subject: Re: RGCT Round 2/3 & Updates
Posted by RTsa on Tue, 06 Oct 2009 17:38:22 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Definitely not #1. Some of us want to play again and not wait for some people because they can't
set up a date and show up.

Subject: Re: RGCT Round 2/3 & Updates
Posted by karmai on Tue, 06 Oct 2009 17:55:43 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Does the renegade world even realize how lucky they are to have such a fat lvl 10 community
tourny admin?

Subject: Re: RGCT Round 2/3 & Updates
Posted by -SoQ-Warlock on Tue, 06 Oct 2009 18:12:17 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I would choose for option 3.
If that not happens, I agree with Gozy, see below.

Goztow wrote on Tue, 06 October 2009 17:04If they want to play, then they should. But I have the
feeling they're not motivated to try again. Then it's up to you to discuss with them what to do, IMO,
or you just take a decision based on what you can read on NE-forums.

I think we all accept your choice as it is in the interest of going forward with this tourney.

(and thx for trying to give this a chance.)

Subject: Re: RGCT Round 2/3 & Updates
Posted by TD on Tue, 06 Oct 2009 19:24:06 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message
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Thanks for your input guys, I have posted the round 3 details:

http://www.renegadeforums.com/index.php?t=msg&goto=405667&rid=19522
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